
  

 

  
Donate Now 

 
$100 will fund a 

survival bucket.     
We need 100 people to 

step up and help us 
raise $10,000 for our 

Emergency Relief efforts 
this season! 

 

 

_________________ 
 
 

  
  

Check out the recent 
updates in the  

"From the Field" 
section of the 

website  

_______________________ 

  Survival Buckets Bring  
Help to Haitian Families 

  
Haiti's rainy seasons bring devastation and 
hardship. 28 people have already died following 
June's heavy rains and flooding, according to 
the U.N's Office for the Coordination of 
Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA). The floods spread 
water-borne diseases like cholera and shut 
down local travel to markets, hospitals, and 
schools for days on end. With the hurricane 
season fast-approaching, Hope for Haiti 
continues its efforts in emergency 
preparedness and disaster relief.      
  
This month, the Hope for Haiti team assembled 
over 1200 Survival Buckets. A continuing 
project which developed in response to the 
terrible hurricane season of 2008, the Survival 
Buckets provide a family of five with basic 
survival supplies for one week following a 
disaster-the most crucial time period for Haitian 
children and families.   

 

1200 buckets assembled in Haiti for emergency preparedness  

The recycled buckets themselves can be used 
for watertight storage in an emergency, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1106143648685&s=0&e=001DI83F72GlEJ5teAdgy5dCqz3FQLL5YqnM7Y_YPUF877iMpK9BOZXNuwO9pZU525yGuto6a6yBxoLoOxc6a_8hbKcQ1_fm-FYhB9H177MQOL06DC3gHXvMXjSUu6eMyVjfrmvUVGoONuI7Anhn10uAmpA010Sk0bFbIlKNXhqwCrA0tlUK0INEex5mUHQhTR5swcLtBUln4M=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1106143648685&s=0&e=001DI83F72GlEJ5teAdgy5dCqz3FQLL5YqnM7Y_YPUF877iMpK9BOZXNuwO9pZU525ykVt_xpIs9Xhu7e-dU-LgxXDvRL9N7xcbBZ7YZGfvvrpK1E4pK8WjF-J8VXBLdhw5dKWVjkfcwnM=�


 

GreatNonprofits 
  Calling all volunteers, 

board members, donors, 
interns, and others that 
have direct experience 
with Hope for Haiti.    

Just click on the link above 
and share your 

testimonials today!   
  

If you tried to write a review 
last month and it did not 

work, please try again!  Those 
websites were experiencing 

technical difficulties, but they 
are up and running now.   
_________________________ 

  
  

 
 

Check out the Google 
Translate feature on 

our website!   
  

______________________ 
  

 
 
 

Anpil men chay pa lou. 
Many hands make light work. 

 
 Thank you to University of 

Scranton students!  
 

allowing a mother to safely store medication for 
her children or wash dirty clothes when her 
home has flooded. Water purification tablets, 
toothbrushes and toothpaste, medicated soap, 
and laundry detergent help families maintain a 
normal hygiene routine and prevent the spread 
of disease. Fortified meals from Kids Against 
Hunger of Southwest Florida combat hunger 
when cooking is difficult and markets are 
closed. The Survival Buckets also contain 
candles and matches, which can be used during 
stormy nights and in homes without electricity. 
  
Thunder and lightning cause nightmares for 
children throughout the world, but in Haiti that 
fear is coupled with flash floods, mudslides, and 
fatal disease. Please consider donating to Hope 
for Haiti to help us combat these devastating 
effects.   
  
With just $100 to build a Survival Bucket 
today, a family of five can safely emerge 
from a disaster tomorrow. DONATE NOW! 
  

  

Hope for Haiti team and University of Scranton Volunteers complete 
the bucket assembly 

 

  

  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1106143648685&s=0&e=001DI83F72GlEJ5teAdgy5dCqz3FQLL5YqnM7Y_YPUF877iMpK9BOZXNuwO9pZU525ykVt_xpIs9XhNDKEGJ0AQ2HVMS2V1lTtJ_0IdybGS3S97KeVVHL0EpFQ1k6vynpabxjt-05ljASYTbUry28rqUo5-0WDYt7yowo9A25KvJdw=�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1106143648685&s=0&e=001DI83F72GlEJ5teAdgy5dCqz3FQLL5YqnM7Y_YPUF877iMpK9BOZXNuwO9pZU525ykVt_xpIs9Xhu7e-dU-LgxXDvRL9N7xcbBZ7YZGfvvrrLfFyp5kb3FA==�
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=os5ejadab&et=1106143648685&s=0&e=001DI83F72GlEJ5teAdgy5dCqz3FQLL5YqnM7Y_YPUF877iMpK9BOZXNuwO9pZU525yGuto6a6yBxoLoOxc6a_8hbKcQ1_fm-FYhB9H177MQOL06DC3gHXvMXjSUu6eMyVjfrmvUVGoONuI7Anhn10uAmpA010Sk0bFbIlKNXhqwCrA0tlUK0INEex5mUHQhTR5swcLtBUln4M=�
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102742452814&id=preview�

